On behalf of our customer (Linxon), we are now looking for a

Senior Project Manager
Reporting to Director of Operations – Department: Operations
Location:
Remote:
Worker Type:
Job Type:

Västerås, Sweden
Applicable (customer site & project oriented)
Employee
Regular

Purpose of the Job
As a Senior Project Manager you responsible for delivering some of
the largest turn key Substation projects in Sweden. You are leading a
highly skilled multi-disciplinary project team and managing suppliers
and contractors.
Key words: On time, on budget and with high customer satisfaction.
Key Areas of Responsibility (KARs)
□ You have the overall responsibility in all aspects for your project.
□ You lead your team to deliver as well as they enjoy working at
Linxon.
□ Ensure Safety, Health and Environmental requirements are
implemented, and no one gets hurt working in our projects.
□ As a senior level figure within the local business, you are expected
to have a keen interest in finding out and sharing your knowledge
about new development, market trends, publically known
competitors’ products and activities.

□ You get your messages across in a coherent and clear way and lead
your projects with great conﬁdence – and you have the character
to stand straight in good times and bad times alike.
□ You take initiative and apply both creativity and perseverance are
necessary to negotiate and implement the necessary actions and
this always within compliance of Linxon’s Code of Conduct.
□ You can stay calm, even if unforeseen events threaten to disrupt
your projects.
□ Your achievements are built upon a solid business and commercial
mindset.
□ You have good knowledge of processes in industrial, large and
complex or turnkey contracts is required
□ Experiences aside, the most important aspect is a great attitude. We
are looking for you, who are enthusiastic, energetic, willing to learn
and to pitch in wherever needed, to reach the project’s goals.
□ Fluency in Swedish and English is required.
□ Permit to work in EU.
Linxon’s oﬃce in Västerås. The opportunity to join Linxon’s Work from
home concept and the fact that several of our projects are located in
the Stockholm area also enables living in Stockholm.
Personal Qualities Required

Experience Required

□ Positive Leadership

□ Experienced in execution of Substation project on the Swedish
market.

□ Clear business and commercial focus

□ Lead substation projects on voltage levels above 110 kV.
□ You have managed several delivery projects during the last few
years.
Required Competencies and Personal Skills
Linxon's oﬃce in Västerås. The opportunity to join Linxon's Work from
home concept and the fact that several of our projects are located in
the Stockholm area also enables living in Stockholm.
□ You have strong leadership and interpersonal skills. This means
that you are a sharp negotiator, with an excellent ability to resolve
issues, lead teams and work constructively with customer relations.

□ Able to keep an overview perspective and the ability to prioritize
We look forward to receiving your application, Welcome!
Vid intresseansökan och mer information kontakta ansvarig
rekryteringskonsult, Senior Recruitment Consultant,
Hans Forslund: mobil: 076-8517029 eller
via mail: hans.forsslund@accurateconsulting.se
Övrig kontakt för rekryteringen,
Head of Recruitments & Customer Relations,
Kash Taimoori: mobil: 076-199 88 49 eller
via mail: kash.taimoori@accurateconsulting.se

